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~jlts. Frnllk' WclJIjle Passes ;\'''8Y 
: Iter IrOIlI<' In Wlllside Tn~S.l8Y 

Alte 1'110011 , Februal'y'Mh • 

. I'MrH. Katie Weible paRsed hway at 
hbr home in Winside at 4 o'clccl! 
TlueSday afternoon, death being due 
t" drops)". She 'had been confined to 
h~r bed the pa.st two weeks, 

Katie J)amme \Veible wns .horn July 
9th. 1865, at Berger. Missouri, 
d,edi at hl.:'l' home in \Vinside. 
hb,ka, February 4th, 1930, 

Rhe ca.mo to Wayne county in 
arA made hOer home with her sister, 
l\oirs. Henry Wittler of \Vayne. \VhiLe 
hero, she met Frank Weible to whom 
sl~e was m[l~ried February 14th, 1887 
at Berger, Missouri. They made their 
tq'st home on a farm southeast .of 
Wim:::ide whe.re they rrsided two 
yea'!"s, and tben rrnoved to Winside. ! 

---:I'm'"d,~e: William Damme. Waynel-Her
, 'Silver Creek; Fred 
Boydal1, Oklahoma; and 

bip, and had 
ainee. 

Sarah Jane V~~~HO~D Was born u,t 
Newton, N, J. 'f' b. 129, 1848, and 
passed away at t e Wayne bosplt,d 
Thursday Jan. 3~, 1930, at the age 
of ~1 Y('[trs. 

Th~ <h>cea~ed wl~~married to James 
P Lomber"on at o.hqolcraft, Mich
igan. Nov. 22, 1 6~ To this union 
"'-er(, horn thrpe ' chi](fron. nnmcl;r: 
-('oTf'plia L:unher~('Jtl. dlecca..c;ed. Geo. 
A r ,amhersnn of \V,JYTlC. 11lld Clif
ford.J LamhersQnl 0f' IFu1~erton. N.n
bra."Ika. Rjnce uio.l neath ,of hp.r hus
hand in 1111 4, alld, unfit ;tbout throo 
,,<'aI's "1(0, she Itals \'Isltod relativ;~s 
and frjplId."'i and 1f;~E'int a part or the 
tim!':, at hf'T oWn ~lQme. Ahout three 
y~ars ago, she c~qte to Wa:rlle to 
make her home with l1er son, Georg-c 
and f;unil)" He~ death c'aiIf[e as ~ re-
3ult of a hard rail I"Jhieh she susta[n
ed n"c, 12, r~oin .;,-eliich, with her 
<Jeclinlng years, Islld failed to rally, 
and frl1ID which sh,e s1.iffered severely 
for two months. Ish w~eks or which 
time she spent lat the Lamberson 
hom'? As the ~fflic1ent care neces
Hary could not b~ I!:I""u at the home, 
sh<l was remove<i to the local haspi· 

.tal, but she f"il~dl vemr rapidly. 

01 HaRkeIl, Oklahoma; 

preceerued her I n death 

Paul's Lutheran church at 2 o'clock. 
the Rev. H. M. Hil])e'rt, pastor of 
the church, to be in charge. Inter
ment wi11 be made in the Pleas~rit 
View cemetpry at Winside. 

c. Fox Seriously e 

Il1 A t Omaha Hospital 

three year period and· Involves 
"This 'wilJ be no spasmodic cnm- most phases of breeding and raising 

palgn" one of the sponsors stated to ,of livestock of any of the 4-H clwh 
the Democrat reporter this week. activities, 
"Tit ere will be no dealing in person· 
alilUes or sensationa1 accusations~ but 

tID keep-up-asteady' and 
determined fight agaln,t the ',halD 
stores that will show the people how 

ohnS. LewisJJ:.P..aSSe~.sL . 
, A way This l\lorning 

they are undermining their tOWII, John S. u!wis passed'nway at ,his 
tMir schools, churches, .oc[al ane\ home IlerethiK Itllarning at about 4:30 
)Jusiness life when they "ltght their o'clock followiQg a 's,evere attack of 

of pneumonia, Mr, Lewis had been a 

tweny·four local 
are thus frer represent~d in 

the new organization with se"er,l]' 
mare expected to join in tIhe cou~se o~ 
the week, . 

Mrs. Albert.Kramer of near Dixon. 
who has been seriously 111 the past 
month with a severe attack of !>leu· 
risy, is able to be up and ~r.f)ut 
again, and is 'getting "long nl~ely. 
She was formerly Miss Irma Hu~hes. 

50 years, and was very well known. 
He was born in Mnrshallfielc1, Mt)" 
Feh. 20. 1863, and came to Wayne in 
1884. He leaycs to mourn hIs depart
ure, his wife and elg;ht children. 
Funeral arrangements ar~ as yet ~n
detlnlte, 

Mr, and Mrs, LelVin Johnson, Max
Inc .J ohnsOIl, and Miss Gertrude Cash 
wellt to Bloomfield SUlluay moming to 
'pend the day, 

dresseg ih )Vhlte cr~pe' 
carried, on~ a 'bas!>et of 

'and the other 'a beautiful
boldlng thEli 'rin1lll. 

Alter the ceremony at the Church, 
there we", weddling festlvltie's at the 
home of the bride's parents, the ,hOme 
being 1!llautiflec1 wltl! d.eCorllJiQns nne! 
flowers of ·the bride's chosen 'colorJl 
of pink and white. 

The young couple 81'e well known in 
tlie community and their many 
frien'j" extend to tbem the heartiost 
congratuJation~ and best wishc$. 
They wiII be at 'home on a farm nine 

l\lal'vin S. Sorensen 
Moves To Wayne 
---' 

P. A. Davies Accepts, 
Call To Local Church 



home folks in this vicinity! 

Viol" B".tlan went to Brl'oge-
R. D. Sunday morning' 

Lhe way with her uncle and 

City visitors FrIday and Satnr
driving over there Friday ufter-
and returning the next day._ 

and Mrs. Art Herseheld on<~ 

Bacon. principal or 
sschool, left un the 
train Saturday for 

to visit home folks over the 

A. A. Chance and son, Willie, 
entertaIned as dlnn-er nnd ~mp

glle."t" in the H. W. Bonawitz 
The dllY was ,pent 

afteliDoon in ~b~ 
'home here. She came 

by auto from WooslngLon with Warren 
Shultheis Sunday to spel1d a few 'lays 
with friends an~ relatives in trJs 

and. CamUy __ atlrl ~Illmu.!!lty._, __ 
. Henry Fo~, an" of Ne,w Mr.: and; Jlj:rs. Clarence Conger drpve 

were Snnduy dinner guests to th~ Herbert Kal hoin-e near Pen!d"r 
tho day in tlle Gcne Brown. Mon(lny morning to bring their- little 

hore. granddaughter, Rhea Fern Kal, b~ck 
"nd MrR. John Brugger of M,\T to' he~ pardnts. ~he' had sbent fuom 

Wltl"ido were SUIl<.i.ay diHner gues,ts Friday untJI Monday In the Conlgc'r 
antI spnnt t.he ,lay in tlH' homo or thei!' home' here. 
"</n. Norbert Brugger and fnnll'ly of 'Miss, Mamie Johnson, bookkcer''" 
tl)is city. in AI,em's ,store, anil Miss A. Lciwls 

Mr. and 1\Irs. Walter Bre""I,,\'. -and head of the ~lIl1'inery departme,,~ 
M~. 'and Mrs. J. Ill. Do'Wlln!'1 drove the above store, left SUnday I 
1</ Hartington FrldllY evnnirig to see for chicago. I Tjjls Is 
Ihll W"yll~ Illll'tillgto" high school 
h~\flk';thHll gamf'!. ' 

Mr. tmd Mro. Norhf'rt nrugg'OI' atHi 
lltth.!' daughter spent Hunday ~V~nltlg 
in tlH' -lwm.n or Mrs, Br!f.tg.ger!s !la,t~ 
NIL.:, Mr. and Mrf'. 'I";'. (1. Jotslw, or 
near Carron. 

Father of Wayne ]\iall 
.. .Dies SUlulay, ,Tim. 

.. Sptlcial attentioa to .11 ki.d. I ,Joseph Isom of south of Allen. Icne 
" at the oldest and ,best known of ,thf! 

lilliBI'I, Roht. W. c..per, D~ D; 'S. old p'loneer settlers In this part of,tlle 
Mr. anel Mrs. F. W. autt.<; of Ftc. west,: passed away nt his home riear 

r,lont camC" Thursday to visit theil' AHe rl. , Sunday. ~lan. 26,. at the iage 
d.aughter. Mis~ Leona Butts. They of more than 80 yearfL 

;-1.1;'::;0 ~tayed to see the Mid1aTld~Wil'1. .Inc. as he waf; always'" callf'di by 
~[tt galne. those who knew him, was born JIUn" 

Abmm Gildersleeve. daughter" 10, 1849, in Thorpe Satchville, ~i-
Cf.'rpta aud I11ainc, som;, Myron und (~cRtershirp. England. and died atl his 
r..<mell. :lnd Herbert Knudson. wprp hom~ two miles south or Allen, .Tan. 
$un<lny lliBBer guest:=; iri the Alhel't 12,T6"'""l,9,,3_0_',,n",ll_1thC ~n~e of 80 
U+.U.,n home: - - .. 

An"'nn Nei1cn of. Siou:,\: City i~ 
in the home of ber (laughter, 

Curtis Fo~t~r. Shf! came a 
ago last Friday nI\d I1lan~ to 
a. f('!\v weeks here. 

AUen, 
in Wayne. 

Besides his 
dren, the departed 
his los~, tlireeofofhers, 
San Diego, California; 
ColvH\e, Wash., and Robert. of COll~ 
cord; and four sisters, M;rs. Williarn 
H~I", of Kearney; Mrs. William Hilxt
able, Blue Jacket, 'Okia.; Mrs., 
Harry Hart, Ponca; and Mrs. WilIi[!m 
Ebersole of Sioux 'City, Iowa. One 
s'i'epbrother, John Allen, 'and {ne 
stoep-sister, Mrs. John Beveridge, of 
Doland, S. D.', besides 22 grandchil
'!ren and 5 grent grandchildren also 

High Price Eor 
Winside Farm 

Winside-W. B. Lewis and H. S, 
Moses completed, a dea!' recently 
whereby Mr. L~wis purchased the 
Moses iarm, of ~60 acres one-half 

east of Winside for a consider:1-
, $200 per a~re. As a part pay

tihe deal· Lewis transferred 
acres 

town for t}le. sam,e price. -The Mo'ser, 
farm was fairly well improved. Land 
sales have heen working to -higher 
levels in tihls vicinity recently . 

. AllIl-ouncing 
Sale of 

COPPER -CLADRAN~ ... .., 'I 

===~======================i=±F, ::1 

, February 10th to 15th'! 
By special arrangement with the Copper cladMalleab~eRa~~:~ "Ii 
Company, whereby they go 50-50 with us on a speCIal of~~~l ,ill 

welare offering for one week only, $7,00 wor~h ofmerchan~~~,~ :11 
·---with each range solei:; You may choose the Items-;-" ',' , 'I' 

, I ::1'1' II 
I: If I 1,1 

The Copper Cliia Range is II 
with pure sheet c!,)pper 'I' 
'does J nof rust like other 
do. It is built with a five I! 

------ consiructiQn. ' ' ,.','''-,,'- ,+iii :.LIII ___ ~_· ___ _ 

vacuum bot tIe. It is noted' "I: 

the way it holds heat I 
small amount' of fuel. 
incidentally you ever get I,' 

of the color be the panels may 
replaced with new ones of a 
diffe~ent color, 'Don't fail to 
come in during, the week. of9t~, 
10th ~o 15th. 'We'll reserve ' 



were 
~hursday. 

Miss Ma:rgaret 
of Miss G]o.dys 
evening. 

Louis Mittelstadt, '~isitcd his par~ Rattlrduy and Runday in 
ellts Mr. and Mrs. ,q. A. ~!ittelsta<lt Mrs. h'"r Anderson and daughter 
from Thursday untU Sunda.~'. lva~ weTe guest!!' of Mrs. Frank and 

Mrs. Geo. Hall anli ,SOn Wendell left' Mis~ Gladys MettlE'n. Sunday evenin",. 
Monday for HaStin~sl N~br. to spend Mr. and MrR. O. A. Mittelstadt 
a week with M·rs. 1f411"s parents. welit . to Omruha Tuesday to consult 

a sfecialist in regard to injuries RUS
tained by Mr:-;. Mitteilstadt in their re
cent automobile accident. 

'. George BnRh 'Iumd ~f'iss Lo~tie 
BURI~ from Wayne sp'ent Thursday nf-

ternbon in the John BURh home. home. for some weeks returned 
Mr. and Mrs. ChriR Jensen enter- Sunday. T,he family was let oub 

tain~d a numbrr of rehitiv'es from quarantine last week, 
Win!;ide Sunday to dinner. Irve Doring was taken , 

Mr. and! Mrs. Clifford Penn and Monday.. His teacher, M~s. ll'rank Longe spont MOlld.ay, 
baby Rpent Sunday afternoon in the Hale, took him to the 'hom'e of his with Mrs. August I{ay and Mr,. 
W. H. Gifford home in Wayne. brother Henry. It is feared he wJll Rudolph Kay .. 

Mr. and Mr .•. Hobert Auker were have to be taken to a hospit.il for an The L"Il Porte Community club will 
Sunday evening guests in the Rrulpb operation. meet next Wed~esd"y Febl~ary '12th 

Gay 11ldalliel 

Three!~ays 

MrR. Ha1sey l\{of:.es will entertain 
the Womans cluh at 1 o'clock lun
che?n today (Thursday). 

Beclienhauer home. Congratulations am extended to with Miss COra Haglund ;md M1S. 

Mt·.· and MrR. Carl Victor spent aut! Mrs. Ray Hammer over "he arrlv- Ray Agler, at the'Haglmid ~lOllle ror'I:==~========f~~ttl!ii' 
Satll'rd'\y of last weelt in the Frank "I of a tine boy last. week. n o~e o'clock 11ln~heon and kmJBln~-

Sunday, M~n., Tues. 
Feb. 9, 10, 11 

Mrs. Kent J<l;,ck.."on and MrR. 'Julia 
Overman will be hostesses to the W. 
F. !\I. R. Frida.y at the OV('Jrman 
home. 

Mrs. G. A. Mittelstadt will ent.°r-
tain the Bl'idge Tea club Friday af-

Grifi'ifh home. 'v\ _ Mr. and Mrs., Ma?Lllfudigan, Mr. .Mt§l ... Ii'. C. Hummer has~~~harge 
Mis" Mabel Stamm spent the week- tan<'··-Mlrs-.--.JUs.,-.. """oJou)lllm-.alllu_.tiILlUU_I"UJ.._u"u. .• U.''''''-~'''-"''.L 

end with home folks. Doring oe Laurel )Vere Sunday ilinner Mr. and Mrs. ElmeT Harrison rmd 
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Pierson spent guests of Mrs. MaT)' Doring. Marjorie spent Sun\i<lY afternoon with 

W"dm'sLlay of last week in the Char- Miss Gertrude Lutt of Cole,ridge Mrs. J. H. II1ltch~1l at WaketleldL 
lie Pierson home near Wakefield!. "pent the week-end with her moth(Jr. 

ternoon. A ndrew Stamm went to Omaha FriM 

fjli.~.~t-'ill The Highlander lodl'o will hold a day of last week on business, return
.eg'\ll"~ meetin.g tonight (TllliTSday). .ing Saturday. 

Mr. ani! Mrs. Ray Baker spent Sun
(l,ay evening at th~ Max Brutligan 

Ther" will be a regular meeting of 
the Concord Oemetery assocjation 
next wedmesday, February 12, 
Concordia Lutheran 'church 

Saturday evening., 

CotlO-le OIob. 

Mr. and Mrs. Gurne,.y Prince 

IllOmc Sunda}·. Mr. and Mrs. Harry 
Lessman andi fruffiily and Mr. nnd 

hostess to Mrs. Oscar Jonson called! there in the 

home. 
had at' 

surance 
of Liacoia .. 

Write farm property and 
dwellings at cost: 

the Coterie c1ub Thur~day afie'l'nooD. af~~O~;~l Mrs. Ed Biggins of Grp,

gory, S. D. called Monday in th('1 
Frank Griffith home. They were Cll- IS THE YEAR 

Lindsay 

p, l'vL Griffith 

MI'. and MI·s. Hohert Auke'r enler. 
tained fit (]innfw Sunday: Mr. and 
Mrs" C, H. Hcndi-ick:::iOli and son Max
well S. E. Auker. 

::~~""-1~'HE"i:.~#~c_.-~.~,u,,,, ..... ,,.-_nrnll£T.Sund~~,~~,~c'an49~;~~~c~~~~I~"~_'~¥,:~l~~~~~~~I~'==' 
Mrs. Art Auker, Mr. and Mr:-:; . 

:,WILLYS SIX IS TFlE 
-VAlUE-OF' TRE-YEAR !-

• ~. '11011 
J A",et l ~~,eu. 
<t\AIl\.6Sj :~~",;.t:: 

I ~1~W1 

4'u&*tff"'h#* tdl 
Matinee Sund~y at 3 p, m. 

First show S\lbday night 
starts at 7 :00. • D90rS open 

at 6:~O, 
Admission ...... 15c'and .. 50c 

Benshoof, Mr. 

or Winsida n.n~ Sunday dinner guests Mrs. 
and Mrs. Cha~. Rowers of Pi1-~ Hoguewood. Everett Hogue-wood, Mr. 

ger. and Mrs. Har'ry Kay, Edna. M;l~ 
.Teffrey and Boh Jeffrey, MisR Lav!'rn 

Destruction of an empty flafe was and Miss Ruth Stamm, Miss Ina Jon
the only loss sustained in a. raid by son, Migs Lois Pierson, and Mrs. €llJrM 
yeggs Who brok(~ into the Martiusburg :1C'v Pr~nce were ('[t]]ers there in the 
post office one -evening a week ago. afternoon. 
The safe, formrrly the property vi Mi. Rnd MrH. Wm. He.jJwn,gcn nn(l 
the Martinsburg Rtate Bank, hrl'l f<l!mily' and Mr, and Mrfi. .JanwR 
horn so1d, hot hali not hCI'Tl rcmovf',d Grif>r and Marjorie spent Sunday afM 

, from the building which ]$ at present temonn nnd evening in the Ed Grtler 
t;o:.Cd [ifi post office. There \~ as no hom-o, 

••• 72 MILES AN HOUR 
48 IN SECOND" , ,65 HORSEPOWER', ,. 

, ,RICH BRO-ADCLOTH UPHOLSTERY 
... , INTERNAL 4-WHEEL BRAKES.,,·. 
HYDRAULIC :SHOCK ABSORBERS 

, ' ~:::::::#:**~:~;;:~~IO:':S~(~Jf;m~o:n:e~Y,.o~r~o:th:m'::P:ro:p:e~r~IY~.~,.",l," Mr. nnd Mrfi. flarry I.A:ssm;n c~tlI-
cd Pridn.y in the' ~}d Grier home. Sh h h h 

Mr,. Bd Orier and <laughter Honnie The 1930 Auto ows t roug out t e 'country 
411!! l1li. v[,ited Mon,hly afternoon in the J"",, neve been a succession of triumphs for the new 
;:::::=======:;:,..;-=-":::..::::-----:="'-....... '------------.1 .Jonson home. Willys Six. The imm0di~te popularity andimpres~ --

Fisher-Wright Lbr. Co. 

COAL 

q, 

Building Material 
., '-" 

Phone 78 

James GriE'r attended a sale near h- h 
S EDAN DE LUXE sive sales of the Willys Six prove ow great as P~n('a Tupstlay. 

Mrs. Andrew Stamm who has bf'cn· • OOWN PAyMENT ONLY been the demand for just such a car-an inexpe.n- .. ---.,.:.";,;""",,,,CoI'I-i"'c,!;i 
·,iifJi·_·th"·-ifiiiS .... somcwf,.if 1 .... ··-- _ ...... - .... ----'-$334 .~ -·~i".;'~ si;Y't'ith ;peed anlpo~~~ .. ~·~p;bifiii;;~np;:ec: 

i:mproved. 

So:nshlne Club. 

Mr. andi Mrs. OscRr Jonson enter
tainerl the Sunshine Club and the 
husbands of the memheJ'~ at the.lr 
liome Tl)uraday; 'nt-an-alJ day meet· 
Ing. Other gu""ts were Mr. and Mr •. 
Chas. Pierson-. -Mi. .fnd -Mrs. Hobr1.rt 
Auker, Mrs. Sarah Nettleton and 
Miss kree. Dinner was served at 1 
o'clock after which a business meet
ing was held and! the new prog<rarus 

the year ,viJT'e presented 10 the 
members by tile committee In charge. 

. T 1
1(l tonic for, ~tUI,1' was taken Up I}n· 

titled, "Spet"tding the HomemaKers 
troup:;." Hon call was an~wered hy 
An I activity I have learnea. to do 

,vrith mnre ensc and sDecd. " 
Toplc~ rdr' tliscllssion lead, "HolJ-

billS I tl1at a're helpful to· a motlwr." 
The ~pr""raril . 

'8ALAI«E--J.N-1.2-E-ASY 
- MONTHLY PAYMENiS 

List pric2S $695 to $850. 
Prices I. o. b. Toledo. 0., 
.nd speciflc.l;ons I~bject to 
, change wit~out notice. 

edented in the low. priced Reid. __ 

You get unusual mileage per gallonqf gas and 
oil at the modern cruising speeds of' 35 to 45 
miles an ·hour. '"-. 

WILLYS.OVERLAND, INC., TOLEDO, ,OHIO 

WISE' BUYING IS TRUE .ECONOMY IN· 1930 
, -----fH£-wtkl-~S-OV~tANO_WLlCYJS_. S_QUNlb.~ --cl"i"cIJl'IIllI!i'lillcill' 

MAXIMUM VALUE FOR' EVERY DOLLAR 
~ YOU SPEN~ 



P<lnalty for 
Missouri. 

The lad. 
to'med to 
tb" anguish 
1ng doom. 
ceach word as 

('oncurrencc with 
or the homr. town ':nlerM 

of ~lis dis!ti"t in their Ilfl~ht 
the chnJn store (>vl1, wa!~ ex ... 
11,Y CongrCfi!'iman Howard in n 

week to Editor F. J. Dlm-

1930, 

or th(l endorsement ()f th(~ 

Ull(~ pr()fiese;iona1 men in 
c town that lint=! IH"-Cn given 

Hi/milat'Ro". the famouR broadcaster 
Shrm'{lllort. LOllislnno, T think 

11'orhlcr Wayne Farluel' 
pies At ~lissoul'i Home 

Edj\'aru KUrr(~r. who n";,;,,d 
from ,a fUFfll cast of Wayne two yeam 
ago ~o Hope, Missouri, passed awav 
at his Missouri rhome Friday, Ja.n. 
2,lth, at'the age of r,8 years. He was 
hOI'11 in Gnscollnde Mo. , 

'Irs. Aithul' SImltllPls. 
j'Is Spending Week Hen' 
Mrs, Arthur Shulthcis of Wesoin ~. 

ton. S. D. came Sunday to'spend the 
iveei< with tclat!ves It,nd friends-here, 

for hi...; :<!w('C'lI. jl!st HS .l 

Il('W~p'Il)(or is hc-l(l [or Itt-i printed
j 

w(,nls. I helie\,l' IIl'tHlel'.-;on is c.loitl!:, 

a fl10(} worh: in ca.ll i ng: attention to ttll) 
ovll~ of tbat clement which is seel,
IIjI\' to <lrive Individual" out 01 ,,)1 
ni~H)Uer of merchandizing in Hw 
]:!1)ited States. and plnclng the r<ltl,ll
Ini: of merchandizing In til" hand. ()f 
Idg:mtic' eomblnatioll~ or ofl~allblPd She '~{·l,.'an.1panied \Varren Shult1w:~ 
\H,'alth. I <'ongratulatr- you ruul thank from HOtith Dahota hy auto <lnd i 

II yqtl and the buslneKs mPTl of Wini~idn I~pellalllg the \\cuk ill the \Vancn 
, for tbeir action in this nlntter, Shultileis anel Mr;;. Charlo;; Shullh, :, 

!"F'()~ your information I will (ionv(IY homca. Friends and relatives 
tol }"Oll tho Im!it VitlW thnt I can n" are gln.{ll to hrive her wit'h them, :~lId 
c~I~'t(! berl~ J·p~flI'dlng tllf~ nttllck ~n extend -to her a. hoorty w~lcome. 
Hi'l)(h-rJ'1.on. His lI(,~cnBP }lB.S bcon --'-----'--

Nine cars of li:vsstocl\: were ship,ed 
from the local stock' yards the past 
wook Of. which 'all but two went 1.0 the 
Sioux City markets, the exception be,
ing two cars of yearlings shoipped by 
Ch"", Meyers Jr.; to South Omaha. 
The shipments are: 

Feb. 2-Chas. MeyeTs Jr" 2 cars 
cattie; J, A. Lewis. 1 car cattle. 

Feb. 3-0tto Lutt. Coleman. & 
Caauwe. and Raymond Larson. each a 
car of hogs'. < 

Feb. 4-Ray Robinson, car of cat
lIe; 'J\:, T~--'Clayco,IDb-;-' cai--o(:h9gS. 

Feb. 5-Strahan & Powers. car ;'of 
oJ 

hogs. 

Read the AdVertisements. 

a,nd \Vednes-day last week. 
m-ents were serv~d. 

Born to Mr, and Mrs, George Witt, 
ler MOl1day mornJ!!~,' Jan. 27, a spn., 

Ezra Jochens is in Norfolk for treat
ment of ~ye trouble .. 

Mrs. Paul Scheurich, Anna Scheu
rich. Mrs. H. C. F'alk. were visitor.s 
in the Erwin Ulrich home Wednesdny 
last week. 

Carl Maas of Norfolk visited hi'
daughter, Mrs .. Carl Jochens, and! his 
son. W. A. Maas last Friday after-
noon. 

Charles and Ed Maas were Norfolir 
visitors Friday morning. 

Dr. Brauer had a fire at Q,is office 
- afternoon. A hole was 

burned in the roof. 
Mrs. Henry Walker cut a severe 

gash in her hand the other day when 
a knife slipped when she was attempt-

Ev_,ngelical Chnrch 
Rev. C. W.' Hoppes. Pastor 

10:00--Sunday school. ' 
11:00-Morning worship. 
7:15-E. L. C, Mrs, Erwin 0ri~h., 

leader, 
8:0p-Evening service, 

CRADLE 
Born February 1st to Mr, ~l!~' l.I!rs, 

HUding E. B€rgerson. Wakefield'i a 
baby girl. il 

Read tlie advertisements. 

6, BIG pAYS---'---,-------,n. 

Startiing Monday, Feb. 10th 

I~~~~'ililliiili~ cxtet1(h~tl hilt only for a thoJ't I te<,1 Uhal tho activity or 
frOIJl 

Wil)rnC People R~tul'l! 
Home Friday l\Iomin!!; 

Everything in the store will be ?:D. sale' at-a--~
WONDERFUL REDUOTION. 

Air, 1\11<1 Mrs, L, l."-~~~~J2J~~~~JJ;~!b'£~~Jlf1~f1L:l~~]~~~~=~~~~~~!:!~~~~r;i~ILII;" l"i v'l;cf-at. tll'cl~' fl7~ll~c'··· 'c'--"-';"-'-""'-"I'''',''+~ t 
morn~n~ rrom~Bntt](l Creek, Mjchlg'~l1 
when' thC'y h;1Vt' ""I){~nt the>- pm,t f('\\, 

w(~ek;:. at the Battle Cl't.""Ck S811itadum 
for till' for:mer't'j llPalth. TheS had .t 

Illie ~rip "Ill! Mr, Kratavj]'s he,IIth 
'Is In)pro';'(I(l I con~ll1ernbly. EnrOll-\' 
hOlll!\ tt,H'.Y ~p~;nt a coupY! of d.ill., 
\'1~!tttliA' 'Mr. KrntnvI1's ststery. Mr<::,. 

t\l\il( I1h'( of Hoek [~land. I11iIH'J};, 

the !-;tl"I'ngth 
pow(.'r tJf tho:-;~' \'JlI:t4t cOI;nbiu1t

which &re fl~htinr.;: Hlw-dcr}iOll. 
while 1 'hope to R(~~ i,Lim win h,i.s 

roet J ,shall not bo ,mrpr!8'rel 'If 
811nll 11l'('vail .u~aln,st 

Good Mohair Living Room Suite 
Good Grade Veneer Living Room Suit~ 
8-piece. Walnut Fini~h Di~jng Room Suite 
Walnut Finish Bedroom Suite 

H~'Iles or Clintbo, 
~===:::::::;-:-'''-:'"'-'''':'"-tf~(i,j ':"~',c~:!"~~~~~~!.:....!+!----c:-----'---'---'----'------~'---C-"------ ---------. --.----

Is Injured WIlen 'ur ,.( rl' , 

, Sle{l Is O\'('l'tul'n('(l n (),](1 I~ar 0.' PraYPf 
<I> - • • To Be O~erved H 

'T'\Q Wo'r~d: nay' of Prayer, which 1:'1 
to bp lob'ScrtCd ~by the poople of varh)ilS 
c~~llnt.lricH. ':.\!al!eh 7. will bc- ob:::>vrnd 

\YnYTw, the :'>.T('tl1o,list {':lll.Ctl 1 p. 

:lS t11(' 1:1(''''' of'm('l''t1)'''' 

of Pr,!Yf'l' i~ "oth 11\ 

> ani! IlltlW !1ntiDn:ll, 
the ('Q'nmul'dy 

.A R,eal Barga~:D. i~ Used Furni~u,re.. ,I il 

Bndge\. and FIQorLamps a,t PrICes That WIll &urprlf:!6 Y-~,~!~ili I1II 

LOOK FOR RED TAG PRICE '1.
1

, 

I III 

·The EIU~EXGhang 
, - I. E. Ell ~ : - .., 



Miss V-erba,pltlyed a', 
that afternoon at the radih sta
dedicating it tD her 6"1'al1d~nthflr 

whqs-e birthday was rcci"'ntly. 

1\.il'. and Mrs. Chnrlc.~ TInflbc-ck ,~'ent 
to tlho home of thl'il' f;OO, Llo;\'u ROt'
heel;;:, four :ll1d it half milos Houthen4 
of ,Vakefield Monday to assist (Iu~ing 
the! latter':'i farm f.ulc. Lloyu Hl1.:
beck and his \viCe and family are 
mmring tho lattE'r pnrt of till::; month 
to their farm ncar New CnsUc. 

SPil'l}tional rmeetinrr. 

Ite~a,tive of' Former 
Teacher Here ])ie~ 

tween \Vuyn€, Wakefield!. , 
The crew, jt if! expected., will return 
to WaynO-~ltl~e- cou~se"- or n. lnont.Jl 
orr so and install other ,irnpro\'ements 
In the· local syelem. 

A ttmHls Accid:ent· 
Prevention l\'Ieeting 

. , 

P. Johnson 01 iwaltefi"ld was " 
Sunday dinner gue~ti in tho horne 01 
his son. Dr. J. C. lrqhn~n, and fam· 
ily, ha\ tng drove toi this city in his 
car. 

Miss Lois \Vhitwf'f antI Miss ~rhcl~ 
ma Perry of Tilden sp.-nt Saturday 
nig\lt in the C. A. Anru,rson home. 
Sunday they and I<~mmit House and 

Arthur 1Iooer. sister of Earl 
3chrbCT, form'Cr instructor nt the 
loca~ high school, l)assed away at ihe 
Luth1er,Hl 'hospital at Norfol1{ at !)':30 
o'clock Wednesday morning; Janu~ry 
29th; 'death heing due to Intostihol 

Prospects for th,e new yoar's pro
duction are good. 'The subsoil mois
ture supply Is better thnn usual' 

Ray Larson. ]ocal Omaha agent. Was this is an important factor in UJC I ""'==='='='=~,===~~¥ 
among the olIlcin!s and, railroad em- state's ",rap produc~ion. 

Mrs Frank Car]~oll, daughter'), 
Hazel and Opal, add s.on Vern, 'Jf 

:.anthea. t of Concord }vcre Wayne vi.:::i· 
turs Saturday afterncbn. 
Gamble. 

Byron Stewaru, al:'io of Ti,",~==-II~"'--~·,"WJ"",llilL--"'""," .. --""""'----'" ill 

students hE"rr. went to Canton. S. 

Funeral -sC'l;vices were 'h(,ll<1 SunddY 
afternoon at the l\fcthQ(lbt church at 
Norfolk, the Rev. E. E. Bowen. 
brother of Prof. O. R. DoweOl of thi~ 
city in charge. 

ployees of the 'Omaha road •. that itt- Pig snl'vcys indicate the hog SUIl

tendcrL a ~afety first aDd Froigih Clni'TI ply will be ilR largo n~ jn the yeal 

prevention meeting held at EmerROI1 paRt nne] prm:(,llt inr01'mation flll 
last' Thun5dny artcl·:IlO'Jllo~'l'h"--]I:··e~I·'.·; "·e··ep Indicate c;0~- 1arger Jlllm\)cl'!':> 

vention of accidrcllts and an lal-'t yOUl'. The cattle :mpply j,; 

Miss \Vinnie Gol1ins of Carroll j'€

turned home Tll8fida~' morning after 
spending nearly a w$8k in the home~ 
or he-r parents, Mr. and Mrs. TiJ:l\ 

to he ----.:'1 \PI'Y fn:-::oinating sport, f~vell 

for onlookerR. damage Ruits waR tho main due to be larger duo to decl'l'!I~~\d 
bURinPKfI taken up, these subjects bcin~ mnrl{{'tjn~s InRt tall. The 110ultry 
tr:eatfld by heads of variOllR depart· business is due for nn expansion, but 
monts {)f the _Om~h~a_r_o_a_d~ dllrying' is due for a reduction unlcl:1s 

Collins 

Dr. Young's Dental Office over the 
Ahern's store. Phone 307. -adv. tf. 

Mrs. J. Mr. and Mr1\;. V. A. SOllter, nccOm· 
panied by MiRS Faye Beckenhnucr, [111 

Wm. Page aOll their thrC'c I'OOS to attend the services. AlnlOng ot11('1':-' day mny be taken as criterion, 
Dwane, De], and Jack, her nephc'~\l \\,110 "'Iyere present were Mr. and Mt'l1. porcille weather prophet mliAt IIHV~ 

while enroute and wife, Mr. and Ml'R. Lional Page Earl St'hroor of Omahn, hath former omergcd fl'f\m his winter quartm's 
·Ill th( last. and Bon, Loran. and her nif'ce, Mrs. rasidents of ,"Vaync, and Mrs, \Vrn. ~ome time flllrhlg the morning for the 

Mrf;. J. E. Dow,j.j~g left: .Tuesday Cari Graber, .. al1 of Pilger A ~oci.ll B~ckenhauel' of thi~ city. Mr.' nnd weather IHl~ been unusually fine Rillce 
for Columbus to vi~it her father, aftctrnoon f011owed. Mrs. Senter, Miss Faye, an~ her th~t time. Snnday, February 2, 
P. T. Unruh. who 'ir; not Viery well. Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Hiscox drove mother, Mrs. Beckcnhnup.r, return'd ushered iii a cloudlV' hut sprlng1iltc 
She planned to retu~n hlome the lab· to 0maha Sunday morning to a~tE'n j home together that evening. the lat. ilay with fine W"entlH'r prevailing 
teF part of Ulis $"eg}ib - , '}]a:rlfwarc Dcnle-r~~ C01lvcntion. 'Mr. few days With t1rP- ;.;ince. Rnow- hn~ - ])racticnl1y dh;ap-

Mr. and Mrs. E. ~. Fue~ler. were lind Mrs. H. R .. 1udRon <l('co.mlmnicd relatives of the departed one. peared. 
called to Norfolk Mo~tlay mpming on thern to ... Omaha, Mr . .Jnch:;on rctU!"ll-

"""<Junt of the illness I"! Mr. ' ing to Wayne jlfonday eveaing. Whih, T.Joca] ]leople Leave Nnbrask~l -Vllrm 
father. P. J. Fueslei' 'rheY return- at Omaha. IIIrR. JUdHOIl met he'" , Outlook V t'l)' Gooll' 
,'<1 home the Rame d, y. P. J. Fues- hrother . .I. M. 'PhompRctt of St. Lou;,. Por Texas Wednesday ___ , 

present tleprl'sscU prices improve. 
Oats moved up from seventh to 

h r i~ nnw improvpd 'n h~aIth. ~ , and accompanied hIm to Yorlr Nebraska. agriculture n'lnde' good in 

Mrs. G. J . Hes~. :l4rs, H. W. • _;j';~~ ;,~rr~;;'~llcc".CCMI'"".nn'I-']'!W''''~I':7''J:lc'='\''fH""g."';I'"'H1'i,,,j4~j£~~~:e;.~~,rl.;tTln~'t"t'Clm1)"-f';;"'--tI"'pl~-gomt;-'t:T~f-YCun7roFtRi"f~:r~j",j;CI""'''''I==='TII'''' 
r-;rcClldC, itnd J\.1js-~ city left on the morning train yest'Jr- year endmg June :lO, 1929, \\as llPar- cellt aho\o thp yP;ll' befort' 
went to LJnt'oln Frjld~l.Y a:flernoon day, and 10 \V:JYTlP by bllF thnt OV(;I)- daw morning fot' Nacogl~oches. Tex;\~ 1y'u half billion dollUl'R. Three fj('W pent ahovp Uk nv(>r<1~~p. 
-pent tlw \\-("ek-pnd "ittl Mrs. JIes:;' where they ('Xpc.ct to spend a few (1<lY<:: crop records were madf'. Twenty-olln Liv('!"tO('k eOl1tl'ilHlt('d ;IIHJlll 71 })('1 

daught(·l', Mrs. Hpa;h Drake, lluill A son was born Id~t w"('].t Tu('~day, with Mrs, .T. R, McKinney. Mr:-:. crops ex<:<:efh, tilt' average yield alld {'cnt of tIl(' gT()~S flU'm incomr> io!' 
family ~1i!'R Beryl I\~cCl,ure attendr~d Jan. 28, to Mr .. ;!nd Mr.,;. Hay JLlm- ]\.fcKinn(;y has a numhct of Bibh, only HeVt'Jl ~vcrc -below. the Yf',U' Pllding .lIlIH' :{O, 1!l2!l. 111 
the Alphl:1. A F9

rJinal 
held ther': before which Mrs. Young cx- Livef;tock did CVC'1l hetter, says A FJ. addilion. "o"pI' !iG lWf('pnt of tJ!C" tojnl 

Pridayevening. T.p<ly ret
urne

d]10ffil' Hammer'f.; parf'nts.- J'iJr. to spcal>;, giving-gospel -meso AnderRon: Htatc :!l1ct federal ngrjcllI- I,.'nllH' o( NpiJl'l1f·\I'Il'!; m,lTIl1fneturpd 

Sunday evening. • f;agcs. After a few days at NUt·o/ .. {\l l l- tura) statistician in 1Ii!-l flnal ~ll1n" protlu('ts Wf'r(' acrlv'ed fl'olll 11vt j:;lodt Mrs. HE'nry Baker of this .City . 

;::::::::::::::!::::::~ I I I k ches, they plan to go on to Carl1lls mary for' agricu1ture for the p,tsL l,wel its prot111(!t~. Visitors in the Baker lomo ru;t wee 
I were: Mr. and Mrp. Rudolph IInmw Ch'riRtf" ToxaR, on the gulf cons~ year. Wbllt agriculture has dorH'. dc;.;pi""e 

GaDi 
(Gay .. Dye) 

For. Ladies J and 
Misses'! Shoes 

Gadi is a dye y.,lhich may be 

applied to any shoe. What 

ever t!"!e colov ~equirement 

may be, there is a tint of 

Gadi for the sh!oeswhieh will 
enabTe you to-hatmdnizetbem 

with the re.litof~heensomble., 

ForSai~bY 

The Ele'ctrici 
Shoe I Shop 

mf'r. Mr;;; Hnrry Hammer, Mrs. where they expect to Hpend mo~t of Conditions nrc not pcs:-imisUc, " lhc pl"ic(' {lispnrlty, if.; ~tJffjcicnt c'vl
Henry Doring anu dau,~hter. Mrs,. the time while in ~oxas. Mln~. 

l<"'rank lLmg, Mn:;, Frank Hcnflk1es., Young planf; to -spcalr at sevPlral 
Mi<.:s In'ne n;"J.Tnm(', Mif;f; Clara Dor: Iiltiees wldle hero :11;;;0. Afr. and 1\1rs. 
in~, Mr. n.nd Mn~ .John Bilker, ,.Mr. Young p1an to Rpend about .~ month 

Hutl :UrR. 1'1d Hanlfnf>r alld haby, Mn;. in Texas, 0--R-R & ORR 
I~Olrl LIlAh ;][Jl1 daught, r. Alldn~r"'! DHrin!' tlt('ir .lJ'(,Il(·(·~ tll(ljr 1](>1)1' Peaches '1 

~\1rr..,. l\IJl!"ll'-t K~lj, Mr~~. If(J"m':n \\dllw oC(,Il,)I('ll hv ;\11'. ;lllf] Mr-., T 

BaLrr ;.lJ(j t'.'o dau:!htcl',";, ~1r. aII', \V. J{ratd~lJ. Thp F'iLmily Bi')lr No.2; tins - ERS 
'\ff~ 'Vrn Bak('r :111(1 da\lghter, Mrs. elaC'~c!-;r-1 '-';'j11 eontinuc- with Mrfi. Kr 1- GROC . 
S,llly Ptw j 1, Mr:--. Emma HJ.f:.\ ,·(~.r~;,~,.~,,~tn~(~l jJrt '~"~';,-I-"';<l""ill"l'2i('I.""..!i(!l'!~"ili.!!A'@'LI<t!~Ul!d[£"!!:ru::l!~tL..,cJ:' :.b\wVit,l!i.

1 m~~~<,.i~n;.;S~y~r;u;;p.-::~~~+~~~~~.....j8;Hfl~H~-e~~~~~~i~~~~:'-:)aJ~~~iTI81!mt1lMN:i07T ~JI':::. (lltauT]('j' Th9rnlliinn~ __ _ 

p1ll (1ollpl~ -Wel'~'" Wayne Roy Reenv(>'ring 
1\Tarrirll 6;; Years A~o . Fr~m An OpNation 

Mr'. and Mrs. Andrew Lindahl of 
Wakefield, were marrio,! January 31. Horman Eickhoff, WaY11C boy who 
1865. and the SaleJD] Lutheran churc,h underwent an operation T~eenlly at 

the sf Joseph hOHplfal at Sioux CRy, celebrated the anniversary with ,~ 
I pr:ogram and recept.ion last Thu:r:f3day 
. aftC'rnoon at the chu·rch. 

~3 for 730 

Cheese 
Foil Wrapped 

1 :Pound for 340 

. S!.xtydh·e ye.ars_ ago •.. M".,_.I.,l1"U,n ! .. !.= ... 'C-.c. ...... ,. v.'..';,~t;~: ... ~~~~!e.":~~.::...·;c~_.+IIII .. ~~._ .• 
.married M];,;s Sophic Stromhcrg at 
Pa:"iiton, 111. wh{;rf~ thr·y lived D. num~ 

ber of and came to Wakefield 

passed h~ nintieth lJlrth,llay 
5thl and hi#! wire was 86 lai'it AUg'uo:.t 
2rid. BrJth of them Wf',;r~ hhrn in 
SwrderJ. 
Mr~ ,wd Mrs. Lindahl hav(~ nne 

(laqghtrr, .\1rCi. !I('nrJinf~ Hallin (jf 

'V:lll{(~nfl[rI, ;l'ld 1 i'1r"e Rnrl", fo~pnrom 

'Lin!lhlil of Lln"s l()r~. KDI'(Sas. AntoJl 
, Linirlahl of qallup. Nnw Mexic!). 

W"Yl'e. 
h~ar that he· is on the road to rf'
covery. 

CA'I!J) OF TIL\l\'KS 

We wish .to express aur sincip.re 
tlinnks to the many friends and ",·i/dl 

: for thl\lr llindnr.m; niJ~ floral nr
the mness anti de'( h 

grand-

Full Quarts 

19-0. 

. Walnut Meat~ 
Fresh from California. 

Ha.lf)b. for 36c 

_~'A SAJi'E J>LACB TO SAVE" 

Soap. 
Full Weight Bars 

10 for 420 

Green Beans 
Medium Cans 

3 for 280 

Fresh -Fruits ~and 
V egetabIes~ ---, . 

Oarrots; bunch ........... 10c 
Spinach, 2 lbs ......... ::.270 
Cauliflower, lb ... : ........ 120 

., I 

Radishes, 2 bunohes .... 150 
5
1. 

Grapefruit, 4 for ....... ].2, 0, 
)" . .' ... ,250. 



X.ny Service ! i~tr.cti~. 
Office Over MI.~.·· Jew.,I!!, 

Pho~ 
Office 88 Res. 169 

Office phone 129 i~e8. phone 223 
I 

Dr .L. W .Jamieson i 

JjY-- -the OulaoOr -A,tvertlslng 

(~v(mr'jng .t he- I ·following 
friends an'a neill'hbors called on Mir. 
-an;n,!l·". ,l'!'j-n:glmrg-to-ndd to;-the jpy 
ot ,the occasIOn: l\fr. ,and Mrs. 'Alb~rt 
JlHlfik,~n antl C'\lnily, !l1r. and Mrs. 
Don M,i11l ken nn,l' ,laugh tel', Mr. and 
Mr~. chi'is Weib1e auu Llmily. Mlr. 
and Mrs. Hcrmn.n Ta~ser and f2on, 
Herbefit, and Mr. and Mrs. Alvin 
Vogel. 

comta,ny ' among the students of the die 11 c un .. 
Nati )pal Acat\e,my of Art, 230 East 

Ohio street, Chicago, Ln:t!rcl--Mr. illll1 Mrs:" A. rio 'Fel»er 
'l'lj~ poster whkh ad'Vt'rtiscs Shell retl1r~l~d home 'l'uesday eVening last 

Motqr Oil, will Ilrobahly he used week from Omroha where Mr. FelhN 
hy the company on Home ot tts. Spring had hf!Nl in the hospital three weeks 
l>iIl hoards. It. was selected for its RtQnes, and appendicitis. He is feel
color. compo~ition. and idea, unci ing a~ ,,{ell as can be -expected but h 
!ll1uEi1tration heing a graceful SWa:1 Rtill vCl'Y weak, He is n brother of 
:glidlng through the water, typifying recovering from ,an operation for Kal! 
:UJe 'oase with which Shell Motor oil I!. J, Felber of Wayne, 
'tactjltatcs tran'l. 

MI'. Mittelstadt, who has been ort 
,clircf'tor of an ndlVcrtising agency nIl 
. land winter. is continuing his art 
edUCation In the evening school of the 
bea/lemy of Art. ,stndying under the 
insttuctfon of Hubert Ropp, muml 
painlter. and Peter C, Diem. one of 
,the most outstanding painters in th~ 
'city of Chl.cngo. 

'I'h(> ('(ll'niyrtl .!-Itng-eel hy the SlU
flents, an(l teachers of the Laurel high 
~Ch-Odl Frid\~y evening, .Inn. 24, a.t 
tht high Hchool buiJding wa~ a rrre,~: 

Huccess, over $100 l.ieing cleared 
above alY (lxpensef-1 inc_urred~,: TiTI' 
money will be used ror' athletic-- actlv-, , 
Hies ano to furni~h n musical instl'u
ment or some ldnd for l1~e in th(l 
sehool, 

"l"'lw weather' having ll1ouerat'~d 

~ome, the iN: Ftkrtting MIlk at Lanr~l 

with Masonic services at 
laot FrIn",p--,-~ __ , ___ _ 

Miss Myrtle Lon.gcor, youngest 
(laughter of Mr. and Mrs. Hen,'y 
Longcor, of'Visner t and Roy GrabC!f. 

,of Wisner,' son of Mr, and Mrs. Tom 
GI~'lber of Norfolk, 'were married at 
Sinnx City, r,Iown, - Monday afternfJo!l, 

h()l~· of vvatcrhury,' brother and si~ter
in-law 6f -the bridegroom, were nt
tendants. 

Both young people ,ire well known 
n the Wisner community. having 

grown to manhood and woma.nhood 
there, and having both attended the 
Wisner high school. They are mal<
ing their home for the present with 
the bridegroom's parents. 

Pilger-Pete Ellerman passetl away 
nt Ihis home in Scribner Friday morn
ing at the age of 93 'years, 

Norfolk-When John Q, Moore, 
secretary of the Norfolk Y. M. C. A. 
sent out a request for ,a supply 

-mice to fce<lethe pet repHl"" 
illg kept at tlie "Y" building he TC

ceived '170 of them on short order. 
This was fine, but when the fimakes 
"howed Rlgns of being satisfied, the 
mice kept on <t~ming. As the snak-'!s 
probably will mot need an} more 10 

!lttle was saveil from 
School' has been suspended 
time bedng pending the 
sui'table place in which 
sions, 

Hartington"":A sliglit scratch on, the 

tweIve- daYS hei{)re,- resulted In 
jaw and subsequent death last week 
of Mrs. Clauss 'Lindquist, eleven 
milesH northwest of Randolph. The
scratch was considered trivial at the 
time Mrs. Lindquist received it and 
physicians were not c-al1ed in until 
lockjaw haw actually set in. Dece:lS
ed was 67 years old and is survived 
by her husband and nine children. 

NOTICE TQ CREDITORS 

hy BeUer was aile of th 
lund murks of the tel'l'itory. It 

crowd gatheff> (·:teh evening to spcnlJ and asks .that housewives and anee, 

" high pOint and could be seell [or 
miles ov.er in Dakota. 

Telepnon:e'Adventures 0/ the Bright Family 
,-j-'-~:-="""-'-"''''''''''''''-'-'-~~-

"Of CC1Ul'Se, You Can't Find It," Said 
l\1om. "You're Using the 

Old Directory." 

"I've ,loot!"l high and' low all through this di
rectOl'Y l/-r1d'old'Sherlock Hdlm~s himsel£ and his whole 

_____ >~~ _c • .-o .. u;!dhl~ firM Jim's 

'"W~II:' Pop said, "whcre\; ilien~onE;? And 
what's ~l"s old one doing here?" And Mom said, 
"you'\jl ~nd 'the 'new One tight ill the drawer there." 
She wa~d'~ hbme when the new one was delivered, so 
they C<)~~dhltpiclc up the old one. 

it and saying something about WIiDg 
oult·af.·dale di"-"tnri"" WlIIlI't fair to good dispoaitiolia, 

, [meaning it'. best to get rid of old direc. 
! ."f1'-)'a-~ the new one. , 

th.o -evening Hkuting, 'D'he rink wil1 who catch mice find some, other way sentution of claims against said 
he' kept in !-;hnpe aH long- ali wpnt!1'3r of disposing of them for the present. is three months froni the 7th day 
permits, and it one has not visi~ed February. 19301 and the time" Umit~d 
the rilll<, hl' Hhould wall< down to th9 Wilth just a day separating their for payment of debts is One Year from 
hali p.rk Rome evoning and see the birthdays, two Randolph women ob- said 7th day of ,February, 1930, 
mijoympnt the youngsters [Ire getting serfed the anniversary of their birth. _ WITNESS my hand antl' the R~al Of:1~~~~~th~~. 
out of it. Mrs. A. T. (Qrandma) Hill', was born said County Court, this 17th day of 

'Mrs. August HCRficman of Swiss, 
Mo .• siflt{!f of Herman Fleer of 'Vin
side. -'P~'lssC(~ a.-way recently. MI". 
Fle~r left Saurdny. Jan, 25, to at
tend tho funeral servlcC's which were 
held Monday, .Jan. 27, at 

at RlmBrspn, bas been trans
fr!rren to Wakefield as chief operator. 
She fiucc('r15 her sistpr who resigneil. 

Mr. anll Mrs, T. A. BracJi:( n of 
grner::on'" were plenRl.wtly RUl'I)fi!'lr.d 

nn t!J('ir 2:'ith weddIng nnnivf'rsary 
R~tnrday mrenitlg. Jan. ~5, tfl') :411f

prise having I)(~l'n arl'a'lt;c(l hy rhpir 
daUf~ht(>l', MiRFi Haehd BrackelJ who 
is principal or the Winsidr) high 
school. They recerved many ni~e,' 
:'LIHI IHipful ,~irtR, hCHid(·l'( ~ongriltnh

tory 1(:ttp),s, [;(Imo ('oming from fri.'nels 
in Pf'nnHylvanla where they were 
U1urrif'l] 2fi yparH ago. ~I)alll Brdck('n 
or Riomc CIty. a~ Wf'll' a!-i all me1m

or the family were present. 

Jan. 19, 1845 and Mrs. A. El. Ran- (seal) J, M. CHERRY, 
dall" the daJ( following of the same January, 1930. 
year. Both have been residents of J23-3t 
Randolph for about 30 years. Co-in
cidentally. alsO:-both .o[ them were He who laughs last does not' see 
born in New York state. ' the joke. 

Are Your Coal Bins Full? 
If not better cail us today, and order a supply. We sell only 

the "World's Best Coals" and':'tan give immediate delivery, 

Police and other lan~e d,,_<,·~r,,".:~ c'-::="t-'~
,loliig - cok,rdcriihle ~-m l'ciJ Ie, in 

the Em('rson locality, two goat:; and 
four hog!'; having been killed rCC'f"liitly 
Dog owners are advhmd to keep their 
do!lS at home especially at 'lIght as 
these losses mean a good deal to the 
owner" ot the lost stock, ,Irid Inl1O-
cent dogs are, apt" to sulrer t.he Jons.e-

Charl1Js C. MerrHt renewed his f:::ub
scriptlon_ to _the _N~braskn_ Journal~ 
Lender (Ponca paper) recently lor the 
59b1l time. He has taken the 

,::;-'~-,-l--, 

ing in ordm' to p:\y fnr his fir!'t sub~ 
s('ription, 

A :;rll\ wa!'. bj))'ll l:H,t Satlll'\by, Jr!ll. 

25. to Mr. :uitl Mr~, HClY f)U)loom 

\lr~. (Y(hlno'll i" a 

Mr. "lid MI'S, l';e),; Scr-

about coal is that it must give 
ont heat and nqt leave a lot of 
unburned clinkers behind. 

and every pound of clinker 
means the loss of a pound of 
good coal. 

When it comes to coal that has real quality in it, we can 'supply 
you with. the best there is, 

Wayne Grain and Coal Co. 
~hone 6q , Oarl Madsen, Prop. 



band. 
Concord is proud of its, .band nnd 

the band is pr{lUd of thos~ who live 
in and around CO/lcord,. tp whom It 
is heartily g~atetu~ fQr theh~ untiring 
support. The baqd. wishes in th,s 
simple way to express their heartic;-:;t 
appreciation to the Concoru Woman's 
w.eltare Improvement club for th"lr 
exeelI{~nt support and co-operatiJn, 
and to the peopl" <If the oommunlty 
for their liberal dQn~tions, purchasc:s. 
and assistance in mfl,king up the pro~ 
gram. 

UUSU.('fS Active 
Neat Hartington 

Hartl ngton-Thott~ of live stock in 
thf' vicinity of the Lammers fane't 
.rlpar bere hag reached a stage that 
ha.<; thoT.oug!ily arljused! the peop~e 

to the nt)€d to drastic action in put
ting a 5tOP to the depredations. 
Henry Lammers has been the har<ie,t 
hit baving lost, to 80 hogs "nct 

furnish the only cl to the tiliefs 
thus tar. 

Rf\al Eo;;tate Sale To 
Be Held February 24 

The real estate sale of Mr.. Elfie 
Pearl Jensen of Wlnlslde will be held 
at the court house in this city Mon
<lay, February 24th, 1939. at 10:0a 
.. , m. instead of February 1()th 
previously announce". 

I 

E., and-two dalfghter~, Mrs.
Donelson and Miss Ruth An
the latter attending sc)1001 at 

A~es. Iowa. Two brothers, Clalls 
A'1derson of Osco, Ill., and' A. L. 
Johnson or Hay Springs. Nebrask~, 
also survive. 

Carroll Young Folk 
Are Wed February 22 

Miss Fae Bailey and Reach Hurl
bert. popular )'oung couple of Carroll 
stole a march on their friends Wed
n-psday, Jan. 22, when they drove to 
Sioux City and were united in mar~ 
ri8lgf", the Rev .• L. Harrison Ludwik 
performing the ceremony, and 
and Mrs. C. E. Hurlbert, brother and 

supper and sermon. 

7:30-Evaugelistic Str'llOIl. 
7;30-Prayer meeting and 

stu~lf every Wednesday night. 
7:30-Choir practice CI·er.>' Sutur-

day: night. ' 
You a're welcome to these services, 

como with your friends. 

EvnllgeHcnl I,lltlleran' Church 
H. A. 'recl,haus, Pastor 

lo:00-Simday school. 
11:00-En.glish preaching service. 
A special offering for foreUgn mis4 

SiOllS will be t"l,en in' Sunday schopl 
as well as during the morning, ser
vice. . 

1:0..o-":""'Regulal' religious instt:.uc~ 
bion Saturday, Feb. 8. 

Come and worship with us. 

sister-in-law of the bridegroom. at: Flrst Daptlst C!turch 
tending. W. E. Bralsted, Pastor 

The bride was lovely in a gown of lO:OO-Worship and preaehing. 
yellow geogrette. Sh" is the alde"t Suhjoct: Seeing the Invisible Glory of 
dal!ght~r of Mr. and Mrs. Clat1<oo God." I 
Bailey ot Carroll and has always 7:30-PraiRe and pr<>achlng seT-

The bridegroom is \\ell known i:l 
the Carro1l community, having workR 
ed. on a farm near that town for a 
nu;nber of years. 

The young 'couple will oogin house
keeping soon on a farm near Carroll. 
Their many frienels extend to them 
the heartiest congratulations and best 
wishes. 

!'REMEMBER BANANA" 
, IS MOTTO OF LEGION 

McCook, Nebr. -Delegates at· the 
American Legion district convention 
here today adopted the following 

vice. Subject: "LIncoln: God's Mall 

mq.sic. 
All are welcome. 

Grac<" Ev. J,l)tII. ChllJ"ch 
(Missouri Synod) 

H. Hopmann, Pastor 
IO:OO-Sunday schoOl. 
11:00-8ervlces. 
7:30-The Walther 'League will 

meet Friday evening at the c'hapeI. 
'rh'e Ladies AId will meet with Mr.. 

AdJ!ljJh l\I;l>.ters __ WednECsJ!_ay, F~ 19, 
having been postponed one week.'- -

:;"::;:::'~~;;'-::i":;--:.-m=r=:,,,-~,mem_bersl'1!L slogan: "'Leglol)!!~lres, 
Flrs·t Presbyterian CIJ<orch 

10:00-Sunday school. Classes for 
all. 

---'-I-

ilr. and Mrs. Frank Harm will 
<elebrate their 20th wed<l:lng anUlver
Bary this Thursday. F'ebruary 6th. 
.... Ith " dance at the 'Car,roll pavilion. 
All tbelr frIends andi nelg'hbors are 
inTite<i. 

co-operate. Remember the banana; 
when It leaves the bunch It gets Skin
ned." 

A featUre of the banquet held' ~o-' 
night was the "presence ot a former 
German army ofCicer, Henry Rup
pert. who addressed tbe dinners and 
related some of his war experiences. 

Some New Fish Recipes 

<7CVf'RYBODY know, ianu",er
?4.ab!e ways in ""'hic~ to use 
L ..:anned salmoj1, 1ft!t 1'(HV m:::ny 
houql'wl\'~s hay'C" h{'<l,:",d that the 
r~nln(" I ma(k{'rc-n.' Ijnr11:lstQi has been 
growing so h~u lale'!y that df~ti~ 
ti:lm have hceh \;l7-"Y devising' 
,rO;j;"at,. redpe$ lfJj" fni'! ckfic;'.}f1s 
, <.,l-: ) ~.fany of the appetizing rc~ 
clpn ·L:~t:·d for snlmoa <.lpply to 
nnc:.kerd t",!ually w(':l, t·]t he~e are 
a cnu;1T(" ('f reri;'1f'~ ''l'r~;'"1t!r ,1c\i~::::rt 

,,:sper :a.t1? for ""'1;ls lau~r fish. 

A ROll"al Dtsh 
Ifcuke,,1 a I~ 'K,>1q' ~[elt four 

fJ',:'" ;'0f }J]; of 11~:t1t'~ Ifl a skdJr:t, 
a~~ ('ne·hatf a v"v~n p~p. 

II 

~nd stir smooth. Add slowly the 
hq:.lOr from the can of rnu."h~'J(jmg 
ann t\\\.o CD!?!: of milk, stlrrir!g con~ 
:!!antly un,tiI creamy and t)f tllc 
rI~ht C()i.s!stenry . Season tn taste 
wHh ~alt and p;J:Jr, ka, and ad(~ the 
flaked ,-"aekere! from a on~-pound 
CJn~ bemg careflll not to stlr to 
s:~:s ~:~sy. Serve very hot. 

:'Vfackerel Su,..",..is~· R~m0ve the 
"1kln arid hcnf"S from th"'~",ntents of 
a om·-p.ound can of fresh mad .... rel 
and flake coai5elv. Put JOlp'rs of 
the fish, o.ne-h~1f cnp of sli .... ~d 
<;tll:lfl"'r:I. ,~Jin>:s ,and iWO Cll~''i of ',..,:!lite 
5a'tlt~ .m a hlltt<wl iJaking dish or 
In h'\,bv~(I'j;\l ran'''kin~, havinR the' 

11:00-Preachlng servIces. prof. 
W. C. LowrIe mill sp~ak. 

6:30-Young People's, 'Christian 
Endeavor .. -Everyone welcome. 

J 

Recent Real Estate ' 
Transfers Past 2 Weel{s 

Fol101':lng, arc tho roal e~tatc tr.<ll1s

rpr:;; recorded the past two weeks: 
Warranty Deed-FIrst Natlot"l 

Bank of Wayn{l to Chus. Eo Carh"rl; 
East 50 feet of lots 4 and 5 and aJl 
of lots 7 and 8 of block 14. orlgln"l 
town of Wayne. Consideration $5,-
500. Filed January 20. 

Warranty Dced--J. R. Rundell and 
wife to R. W. 'LeY. Lot 4 and NY, or 
lot 5, block 21. town of Wayne. Fil
ed Jan. 20. 

Quit CJlaim fleed-Jack Koenigsh"l1 
tJ"'mlee.---and'wife ta Home--Securil' 
Co. flY, of SWy, at Sec. 19 and the 
:I1W 1-4 and wy, or the SW 1-1 "I 
See. ao. townRhip 25. Filed Jan. ~fl. 
Warranty~ Deed-ChaR. E. Lynn to 

Floyd. a Lynn. Vnddvided intereRt (JIl 

EY, NE. 1-4 section 19, townshIp ~6. 
f'i1cd January 16. 

Quit Claim Dee(1..-Wm. -""'Woehler 
and wife to Olgo Ntssen. p'art of NW 
1-4 of NE .1-4 of section 36. township 
25, range 3. Filed Jan. 18. 

Addie L. Auker and hURbanu to 

Gurney Benshoof. East 106 fect 0; 
lot 5. block 5, origInal t.own ot Win
sIde, Consl<l9ration $2.000. Flied 
Jan, 24. 

Halsey S. Moses and wlte' and P. 
Iry MoseR~and wife to Wm. M". Lew!..;. 

BE 1-4 of &e.ctlon 35, township 26, 
range 2. Conaidcration $32.000. ] .... 11-
cd January 28. ' 

Wm, n, lRwis and wife to Halo,.), 
ai'd F. lTV. MoscR, 

1-~ section 

brought $14.25 for the week'a, top. 
Cltolce long feds were' quoted above 
$15.00. r 

Butcliersrock--soliI aCsteady- -to 
weak prices on the! first day and I1t

. tie -ch1lng<>-was in evlde!'lce on Tues
day. Qual,lty. was on the plain order 
and shippers weer unInterested while 
~he packers acted rather IndUfe'l"ent-
Iy. ' 

a 
grades at more money. Ohoice-lon-Ii: st1)cltnclld'ers -of -Ule 
red yearling heifers were quotable to on Co. held thei~ IIrst annual 
hetlr'r than $14.00. 'Most of the beef Ing at th'e city. hall Tuesday "fteT
cows turne<'l at $7.00 to $8.25 wltlt a nooo. The ·company; formed hy 
few choIce lwshers to aroundl $9.00. farmers unIon membors of Wayne 
Canners and cutters brou!lht $5.00 to on llet>tcm'bcr 16t11. 1928 now 
$6.2;;, rmalnly. has 127 stockholders ,besIdes 75 non-

Steel",rs and feeders were received stoCl,holderR who are among tho com
in rather light numbers al1d demands Jlnny'S patrons. The auditor's report 
were brood ehOngll to ahsorb the ot- of January, 1030 f01" the sIxteen 
ferings at mostJy steady prices. As month!;' business Shows $2725 }tet 
in the killer dJepartment. light weights profit. $300 of this amount will be 
were wanted and heavy types were ltse(t to pay tho. interest on comp~'lY 
neglected. stoel, and the blflance will 1",- dlvidt'!d 

Hogs 'recelpts totaled 284.000 at according to the amount of gas and 
the 1·3 main markhts on Monday and 011 purchased among the patrons of 
Tuesday. showing only a [ew--f1\o't- company. 'rhe - dIvidend will 
snnd difference compared with the n.mount to abotft 8e on the dollnr ac
like days II week and year ago. cortling to Secretary-treasurer dha~. 

'Broad dC<Dlanrt~ were ilOted fr~m all Rchnllenberg. F. C. Crocker, of 
quarters for all kinds of hogs on the Beatrl"", field man for the Farmers 
tIrst day of the week aud' the ligltt UniOn Itog serum divIsIon gave nn In-
"utchers ruled strong"'!"..1 again ott talk On hog cholera and 
Tuesday, reachIng new high Ifwels ftir on other Farmers UnIon actlvlt'~le'~~s:o.'I~lh',::bOQgh.W"~-he",sl!llt .1.~!G~~'i;llfi!i-~,-'--
the. season and sInce late last snm- A ~J election or offlcers was heIdI Oscar 
m"r. The top hit $10.25, a dJim{l Mann. being re-clected president 01 

The market slumped after the 
tne company and Cltas. Schellenberg 

nn~anllger. Because of the 'fine 
~howlpg he made as mn'nager ot the 
new organization. Chns. Schellen
herg waR giv-en nn increnRe In salary. 

~IOnTGAGE INDEDTEDNESS 
RECOnD OF WAYNE COUNTY 

lllg rounds of the Tuesday trade 
closed weak to a quarter lower. Bulk 
of the !igM nndi medium weight 
butchers sold at $9.85 to $10.15 wIth 
strong an(\ heavy weights on down to 
$9.60 and unde·r. Sows brought mo.t· 
Iy $8.50 to $8.75 and. stags from $8.00 
down. Good native pigs topped at 
$9,50. The followIng shows the M~rtgnge 

Sheop receipts were 141,800 at the Tndebtedlneess Record of Wayne Conn
leadIng m~et8 on tho _fixs! two. ly, Nebraska, ror the 'month ending. 

days of the week, 19,000 more than .Tn-nuary -31st, 1936. 
the same da)'s last wook, 5 Farm rmortgages flled .. $ 2~600. 00 

Fat lambs dropped 25c to 35c on 3 Farm mortglJ;ges re-

ager 
plaeency a record 
achlevement- -
ness sagMlty and 
lence ot men tarmCil's of ne~.Dle.l<Ill\.!!Q1""; 
hood, 

Monday an<bl<!2c~=-a ,Itl-rther -loss on the leased '" . .. , ....... . 
seMn rl day. Li gh-t - ---- ':;:;'C~''.':'~-I--''!F€tl-YC1nrjrt~'iCrre'r-lIll!ir:-':'o"-·'ll!IHh'i!'r~4lr,i~lfh~,;;l;i,.~----;iii~~"_t~_=E[:"_:-------.-:. 
quoted from $11. 75 down and City mortgages released 15230.65 crop fed on' the farm, Hay:' 
from $11.25 down. Ewes were woo 109 Chattel mortgages filed 145488.56 crop used on the rarnn. " 
to a quarter 10wC1' with the best ll!\,ht 113 Chattel mortgages rc- Pasture-400 acres. " 
weights Quoted aroung $6.00. leased ............... 171887.44 hend brInging an 

. - --- --- each. Horses-SO head, 

NERVOUS FATIGUE, NOT WODK, 
OFTEN CAUSE OF ·WEARINESS 

Onn orton rCe18 wean 'It the end (1' 
the (lay, not Fin much hceamic of tho 
physical work done, hut rather he
caus\J or the nervous strain or thf3 
day. P~rhap8 one has planned to have 
baked potatoes 'for dinner, hut just 
as one fA about to prepare them tor 
haking tfhe telephone rings and he
f0re nnl~ r<'alizPf; H. it iA too Inte 
to balw thorn. A frmlln pa~geH over 
the laee, the mUf;e!eR tight.en, an un
conRcioUR urge to hurry com(~s over 
one. Then with a ncrVOU:i h;md tJhe 
paring' knife is grahbed a;l(] the pota

peelccL wHh an unn(~c:cHfiary effort 
ilnd lorce, nnd flO on through the day 
on~ is kept on a continual Jump and 

ustIe. !;ittle> wonder that at ,the 
day's end one Onds herself "all rag~ 
Ked out." 

A very eharmlng old iady wh·) i. 
growing old gracefully gives the (oJ

ng advice: "Whe!! -thIngs 
wrong, when I r-ef!J diHcontent Cl'(!ep4 

tn.g upon me, when J get worked un 
inside, J reJax. r takl"! lon~. deep 
breaths:. SomeUm(~~ J Bit do'wn in a 
comfortable chair. but more often I 
stop a moment ~nd look out' of tho 
Window. URu"lly I 00" something 
whjch tak"R my min'l off mysclf' -a 
tree covered with snow, a distant hill 
or a courageous ] ittJc snowbird. 
~""very muscle' becomes Ihnp. J r.~ .. 
lax." ' 

IT'o .. be nb10 to rclax J~ an art. It 
requires fietr control to relax- and he 
cal.m whr;n onc fccl" 11k" IU"Hlllg and 
ftiming Instead. Bllt!n that moment 

Read til<! Advertl8emenls. head, 

Teas for Little Tots 

1'( s there a little boy or KirI who 
CO fall. to enJol afternoon tea

even thougb 'tea" i. repruented 
by milk 1 --'- ___ _ 

And how much- more-tlieChna 
likes hi. tea when dainty cookl~ or 
sandwiches appear as the main food, 
One of the most popular sandwich 
spread. is peanut butter-the kind' 
that comes in a pail .. which, when 
empty, becomes a 8andpile-~. 

Peanut Butter Pleua' 



fine group of young 
and Harry Langley 
music. , ' . 

TIlE> elrcle will lR~t ItS ,[sual to, 
morrow evening at i t ~'I roning l~om~ 
for 11 Htudy of the t~l tb~(lth Ichapter. 
Eve"yone i8 welConle IlnU, invited to 
come and join in thd ahldy of HiJl 
Word, 

drcll. 

I.Ight, BrlJro.d~. " 
'rt," ohildr'tm of Ihl'" qight 'Br.idl11l'e 

met In regular ~(""i~ll.!lt the flt. 
Paul'~ I.,utheran <t~l rhh! h\a.t satur
day afternoon. l1)'il:1'l H. \V. Laullt. 
f1 .. m ... lgtJ-d by Mr~. IH~ll1rlYl Mt!IMilll\n. 

Wt,\rH the IPl!l.(ItH·!;'i' ~~nd IlJl tr~]a.t Wl\:ij: 
'",..wd at tbo c Iw<i <llr !thb nJo"t! ni! by 
Mrs. Wilbur Snaiil , 

Tlw next m"~tl, gl 01: Ih~, Bthl"g" 
wlil be the nrRt $~ IIr(!I1:~ 'irl'1\larch. 
~ 

T1p,I!.hians. 

P.'E. o. 
The ,meetIng of the P. E. O. !to 

have »een held.'this week was ind~n
nitel)' post!)dned. 

= 
Miss Beatri~e Luth 'spent the latte'r 

part !ilf last week· in the home of her 
sister, Mrs. Henry' Erwin. 

Mrs. Carl' Forsberg and daughters 
Helen and EQenor were Thursday 
afternoon guests at t1\,,e Gust Carlso;' 

and Mrs. AxtlL1!L~nif:er"on 
were Wakefield visItors Thursday. 

under doctor's care the past week. Miss Fern Erw,ln spent the week-
Mrs. 'Lawrence· Ring an,d, Mrs. ' eno} at her hQme. 

Bard anil son visited In lh'e "liimily Mr. and Mrs. Albert NY!l1I'en 
Ring home while the men attended family "isited at the Raymond Erick-
the Ring sale. ho';'e Thursday evening. 

Mr. and Mrs. Orville Erickson spent Fred And~rson was at the Olaf Nel. 
Friday in the Pete Erlcl,son home. 

t: 
o - 0 Ii 0' • 0 01 0 • 

Miss Ge,faldine Shreve< spent: ,{,hurs
day evening in vhe W. W. Roe home 
with Miss BeTnice Roe, 

P",'ohvt"r'''11 i\Hssion{tl'Y sfJcil:lty 
at lhe horne of Mrs. E. E. 

MI'. and Mrs. Elmer Felt were Fri. 
'day supper guests . in the 

Mrs. Arvid Petea'sol1 spent ~011- 'Mr. and Mrs. Chilrles Bair<;L "nd 
d~y' at the Cal'! Magnuson home. family spent SundaY.lafternoon in the 

Gail~1 next 'l'hut'glia:' afterlloon, Feb. 
UL l"ith Mfr;. A. MC'l~Jachell awl Mrs. 
:Pay4 Strahan ass-isting. Mrs. J. G. 
Minqs will have eharge of the stcwarl
tlt~h)1 d!c,'otinnalH. anli MI'::;' H. J. 
:F"elbh' will lend tht, h'SSOll on Cgosen. 

ilion II",. elub. 
THe meeti n~ of til{> Monday club 

pOfltponed this wook heeause of 
the :uc;ath lust week of Mrs, H .. W. 
l,ey. one of hhe members. and in 1'€..

'RPE~clt to MJ's. Ley tll€I'C will be no 
mor¢ meetings until Feb'ruary 17. 
''Phe meeting will then he hold with 
'Mrs., Winifred Main. 

Study. 
study 

in.g o( the Coterie club to 
been 'heidi this week waA "ancell

(I'd .on neCOll nt of the death dt Mrs. 
ltol1ic W, Loy. 

There will be a "egular me,ctlng 
n(~Xe Monday afternoon at the home or 
Mr •. Perry TMobald. 

St, Paul'. )1I8sJonary. 
~h~ St. Pa.ul'~ Mh:u~ionn.ry !'-Ioeicty 

will b(!g'in a .miSRion study dnl$s to
In(~rr()w artptrtloon, Foh. 7, at ~:OU 

()'"Iocl!, 11t the l1omo of Mrs, WlIbur 
Spahr. .All ladlos Inter""t",1 are in
vited to atV·n,\. 

II, D. ml1b. 
rrh(~ ll'lN·tlng· or the P. n. cluh wn~ 

IJo;;porH'cllhl:i wf,t:'k in n'speet to Mr.~. 
It, W. Loy, 

'I'he next me('ting w!ll I,e with M\'~. 
.J, 1[, ~Cll1P ne«t Monday afternoon. 

Sholes Items 

Bil)y . .FiRher ,of Ran{lolph was a 
Shol~s busines" caller Tuesday. 

l\li~s }i]sthe'l' Krie who works near 
McLe:an spent Sunday at home. 

Mr, and Mr~~., Martin Madson ,,"d 
familly spent 'tueRday evening with 
relatives in Coleridge,. 

Donald Root who attElJ1d school iIi 
Sholes Ftpent SundlaY at his parents 
hOmq in RandolJlh. 

Mi>~s Jackson spent Sunday wlth'rel-

Oscur TeU' of Stanton, Iowa cam" 
Saturday to visit, at the home or his 
Kister MrA. A. G. Carlson a tow 
days. 

MOnlbe'l":':; of th"e ·nlnth . nnd t(>nth 
r'/n[di~h clas~E's had a debate Wc<lnc . .;· 
wa.y: Resolveuif "That CapitaL Pun~ 

Ishment Should l,e Abolished". 1'110 
Judges wero,' Mrs. Bumhnmr - H • 
Landberg and L. Miller. The de. 

!'It. Paul'. Lutheran Aid. cislon was two to one 'In' favor or the 
Th~ ladies of the St. l'aul'8 Luther- affirmative ship.. 'Dhe pupils ta~ing 

an aid wUl meet next Thursday, n.t- 'Part in the debate were: Burnetta 
wrnoon. February 13. at the borne. Madsen, Mar1tha Krie and Grant Tiet
of M1'l'1. Henry Kay. Mrs. Kay and gan, alf!~m"tive sidkl; and Wanda Mo
Mrs. CharieR Meyers Jr. host""",,.. Fadden, Mad,ne Russell and Isadore 

.\~ The Stratton. ' Williams on the negative side:' 

or Oakl!ln~, 

El"landson home. 
Henry, Nelson boughtl a load 

feeders at the Rudolph Ring sale. 
Mr, and Mrs. August Long spent 

Saturday evening i~ the Henry Nchon 
home. ' 

Mrs, C<lrl Sievers called on Mrs. 
Ray Hammer Friday evening to 'Ce 
the new boy. Congratulations to 
Mrs. Hammer. Mrs. Hammer used 
to live in this neighborhood. 

Mrs. ,Edgar Blodget of Graution is 

Mr. and Mrs, Nels Bjourkland and Henry Frahm home at Wisner. 
children' of Wakefield were Sun_day Rufus Caauwe, superinten~nt of 

at the George Magnuson the Concord school, spent the w'e~lt
home. Mrs. Bjou'r.klanil and Mrs: end in the Peter Caauwe home. 
Magnuson are siste'rs. Mr. ltnd Mrs. Tully A. Straight 
• Mrs. Gale Sellon spent Friday with and childiren of Wayne were Sun~ay 
Mrs. George Juhlin, helping her with dinner gu,ests ,in the Will Roe home. 
dinner for hay bailers. 'Re,\,. and Mrs. J. B. Wiley and Ml'ti. 

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Nygren were Ha'rold Andersen of Winside were d[n-
Wayne Friday. ncr guests in th" Harry Baird home 

Miss Minnie Carlson spent last WeeK Monday. 
at the home of her sister, Mrs. Arthnr 

spending a few days with Mrs. Carl, Auu,m,ou. Mr. and Mrs. Ernefit Carlson and 
daugMer. Vera, were Sunday aHer-. 
noon callers' in the Henry Schroelffet 
home. 

T'he ladies are sisters. 1'(Ir. and Mrs. ·Gust Carlson spent 
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Sundell and Mrs. Tuesday at the Almas AndersOli hom~, 

Rlodget spent Sunday in W. Nels 0: Anderson was a calIer in 

S. 

canmng beef. 
WlJIls Nelson has been under the 

doctor's care the past week. He has 
been suffering from a bad case of 
lIu. 

Ice haa been put up the past wee!{ 
by quite a few. The Ice Is of a good 
thickness this year. 

and Mrs. ArVlidi Peterson were 
visitors at the Oscar Johnson 

near' Laul'el. 
Mr. and Mrs. Lather Goldberg wer',;! 

visitors at the George Magnuson home 
TUesday evening. , 

Mr. and Mrs. Russell Johnson and 
children of Winside visited at tI" 
Nels O. Anderson home, Saturday al-

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Sundell and fam- ternoon. 

ers near Wisner. 
Mrs. C, P. NcQson and win, Nel~on 

of Carroll, mother and brother 'r~
speetively of Mrs. Will Roe,_ ,Silent 
Monday in the Roe hom... ' "' -

Henry Frahm returned to his hOlllc 
Wisner Wednesday last week a~ter 

spending a couple of weeks in ~he 
home of his daughte'r, Mrs. Cha~les 
Baird, and family. ' 

, Frank Wilson: resldln!!, 
southeast of Carroll sold" 
ac~e farm to Charles TeIIliffie 
Win;;ide for a considerati0Il:, 
per acre. 

Hans J. Sorensen & SO~ 
Announce' 

the,a.ddition to their local staff of 
Marvin C. Sorensen 

of Coleridge 

'", E. W. Hu.se. Mrs. ~'I'ed Nyberg, 
ry.lld Mrs. GBrtrude .Morris were dinne+ 
gU~Hbi qr the Mrs . .T. G. W. U:,>wis <It 

the Stratton Monday evening.' 
·~Ir.~!~k!~~'T~~-hm~,---~-

Who h~ moved to Wayne and will !fevote his entire time, i1'l: 
the service of the company, with the local. store. He ~as~pent 
many years in the work and is weN qualIfied to do J?s~ce to 
the local, field having been in charge of the company s Imple
rri~nt store 'at .coleridge for the past four years. 

The move was made to relieve Harvey S~rensen, of much of tlle 
worK cunnected with the local store WhICh has grown !o such 
an extent that added help was necessary. H!lrv~y wll.L COll
tinue in'the same capacity as heretofore as Will hIS aSSIstant 
Arch' Grantham. 

By tihisaddition of experien~ea a'-~d conip,etent assistants th~y 
hop~ to be of increas~d ~ervlce to the agrlcuttural need of thiS 


